
STATE TEACHERS

' Convention Hild In Lincoln Oni of

, thi Bist Ever Given

NEARLY 2,000 IN ATTENDANCE

Senator Bivtrldge and Renowned
Richard Hobson art the

Leading Atraotions

Nebraska teachers to tho number of
about two thousand held sway in Lin-

coln at their annual meeting. The
hotels were taxed to their utmost ca-

pacity, as with teachers and tho gath-
ering of legislative gladiators made
corridors of hotels look liko a good
big senatorial deadlock with every-
body upon tiptoe of expectancy. But
the teachers had a royal good tfmo,
as they always dp. They are a line
class of citizens and among them the
brightest and brainiest to bo found in
any state in the Union. Intelligence
fairly sparkled, and one in attendance
at their daily and evening meetings
could not help but feel that children
placed in the care of men and women
of such high mind and noble instincts
would come from their graduating
class fully equipped for tho strenuous
life and battle before them.

Tho speaking was excellent through-
out. Tho principal attractions, of
course, were those of the brilliant
Beveridgo of Indiana. Here is an ox-amp- le

of what the youth of tills grand
state of ours is accomplishing, and
through the tutelage of the noble men
and women who guard the homes of
learning dotted hero and there
throughout the state. Senator Bever-
idgo is a brilliant character and his
talk resulted in much good for thought
and was appreciated by not only the
teachers present but by an assemblage
of citizens from Lincoln, and surround-
ing towns who came to the capital
city for the solo purpose of meeting
the distinguished Indianan and to par-
ticipate in tho deliberations with
teachers. The world-fame- d Richard
Pearson Hobson was an attraction of
no small proportion and his address
on "Our American Navy" was well
received.

There was not a drone noticeable
throughout the entire week at any of
the meetings and the convention
closed as one of the most prosperous
and instructive of any previously held.
Tho following officers were elected
for tho ensuing year:

President, A. H. Waterhouse of
Omaha.

Vice-Presiden- t, B. E. Magee of Ash-

land.
Secretary, Catherine Wood of Peru.
Treasurer, It. D. Overholt of MInden.
Tho executive committee as it will

be constituted in 1907 is as follows:
"W. A. "Waterhouse, chairman ),

A. L. Caviness of Falrbury, G.

H. Thomas of McCook, B. B. Sherman
of Columbus.

POSSIBILITIES OF SELF-SUPPOR- T.

Inmates of Beatrice Feeble-Minde- d In

stitute Work In the Fields.
Superintendent Johnson of tho In-

stitute for Feeble-Minde- d Youth at
Beatrice makes a showing in his re-

port to the governor that is not only
interesting, as to amount of valuablo
crop production, but demonstrates
what tho possibilities aro for making
even tho unfortunates at tho institu-
tion self-supportin-g, as all of the field
crops were raised by the inmates
with tho assistance of one farmer.

The report shows that of field crops
there were grown 532 bushels of
wheat, 118 bushels of ryo, 940 bushels
of oats, 2,000 bushels of corn, 30 tons
of timothy, 30 tons of millet, 25 tons
of cane, 30 tons of alfalfa, 1,900 bush-
els of potatoes, 100 bushels of sweet
potatoes, 700 bushels of sweet corn,
500 bushels of tomatoes and 300 bush-
els of onions.

Besides theso, there was grown a
largo lot of garden vegetables, Includ-
ing 400 bushels of turnips, 150 bushels
of parsnips, 300 bushels of beets, 120

bushels of peas, 5,000 heads of cab-

bage, 200 heads of cauliflower, also
poppors, parsley, boans, cucumbers,
lottuce, egg plant, pumpkins, squash,
and many of tho smaller varieties of
garden vegetables, aggregating in tho
whole at market value $7,041.35.

In addition to the farmer, who at-

tended tho field crops, there was em-

ployed a gardener, who had charge of
tho growing of tho garden vegetables,

,also tho care of tho flower beh3, lawns
and trees.

WILL BE COMPELLED TO APPEAR.

County Assessors Wilt Be Given
Power to Force the Truth.

Amendments to tho existing rove-nu- o

laws of Nebraska empoworing tho
stato board of equalization and assess-
ment to sond for persons, compel their
attendance, examino them under oath
and demand tho production of books,
records or papers when inquiring into
property valuations were recom-
mended by tho county assessors from
all over Nebraska who mot in Lincoln.
A separate measuro giving similar au-

thority to assessors received tho in-

dorsement of tho mooting.
At present the state board of equal-

ization can merely request persons to
come beforo it If they aro willing to
do so they como; if not they stay
away and the board cannot make them
appear.

A bill requiring mortgages, bonds,
notes and credit paper of all kinds to
bo registered for taxation in tho coun-

ty assessor's office was also presented.
The proposed measuro specifies that
the assessor shall keep a special book
in which to list such credits, and that
any one falling to register them shall
forfeit to tho state one year's interest
on his credit paper, tho money to fbo
used for school purposes. Whenover
such a document is presented for .reg-

istry tho assessor will affix a certifi-
cate to that effect. Warrants, bills
of sale, judgments, tax sale certifi-
cates, stocks in corporations not taxed
in Nebraska, mechanics' and other
Hens on property outside of tho state
aro all included within tho purviow
of this proposed law.

With respect to real estate mort-
gages it is proposed to make them
assemble at the places where tho
property Is situated. , The legislation
In view contemplates that tho tax
shall bo a lien on the mortgage, and
that the instrument shall not be valid
nor collectable until it has received
tho assessor's O. K.

WANTS ADDITIONAL ROOM.

State Sorely In Need of Proper Place
to Keep Valuable Records.

Eoorly lighted rooms, inadequate
heating and ventilation, books stored
away in every available nook and
crevice and cases crowded together so
that one must walk sideways between
them such are somo of tho conditions
prevailing at tho state library as re-

ported by Supreme Court Clerk Harry
C. Lindsay, who is also state librarian,
in his biennial showing. Mr. Lind-

say recommends the building of an
addition to the capltol on tho south, to
give the library additional space and
house tho state historical society and
tho library commission.

There are now 54.C72 volumes in tho
library proper, of which 1,541 havo
been purchased and 2,794 acquired by
donation or exchange within tho last
biennlum. About 1.G00 feet of new
shelving has been installed with a
$500 appropriation. From 4,000 to
5,000 volumes will probably bo added
in tho next two years, tho roport says.

DIDN'T HIT 'EM HARD.

Nebraska Insurance Companies Small
Loosers In Frisco Calamity.

Fire insurance companies organized
In Nebraska will havo to invent somo
other excuse than San Francisco
losses to justify their part in raising
rates, if the sworn figures they havo
reported to tho state Insuranco depart-
ment aro correct. Tho total amount
which five of them have paid as a re-

sult of the California disaster Is just
$7,500, and of that amount $3,000 was
protected by reinsurance, so that tho
companies sustained a net loss, all
told, of only $4,500.

One of tho five, tho Columbia of
Lincoln, escaped with no loss what-
ever. Tho Farmers' apd Merchants'
of Lincoln was called upon to pay
$2,500 of San Francisco losses, but
had $1,500 of that sum reinsured. Tho
Stato becamo liable for $750, but re-

insurance saved it tho whole sum.
Tho same is truo of tho Nebraska
Underwriters, an Omaha concern,
which also had $750 insuranco at San
Francisco on which loss was proven.

Tho company which was the main
loser from tho Pacific coast catas-troph- o

is tho National Mutual of
Omaha. It paid $3,500, and tho re-

turns it lias filed do not show that
any part of tho amount was protect-
ed by reinsurance.

W. C. Fleming, 81 years old, is very
low at his homo in Anderson, Ind. Ho
loft Indiana in 1850 and camo to Ne-

braska, where ho was a member of
tho legislature in 1858. Ho introduced
tho bill that chartered Nebraska's first
railroad. Ho was one of tho oldest
Masons in tho country.

Tho Confederates Lost Opportunity
After Bull Run.

, Tho cnomy woro routed. Jaclreon
saw their demoralization, and felt that,
if rapidly followed up, it would spread
and rapidly lnvolvo tho Capitol itself
And ovory soldier .should have seen In

it at least a good chanco to cut off and
capturo many thousands of fugitives
retreating by long and roundabout
roads.

Thoro was littlo effort, worthy of
tho name, evon to do this. Our small
bodies of cavalry did their best and
captured about as many prisoners as
they could handle. In nil 871

wero taken. But to fully lm-prov- o

such nn opportunity not a mo-

ment Bhould havo been lost. At the
occurrence of the panic, all tho troops
best situated to cut tho lino of re-

treat should have been put in motion.
Not only staff officers but generals
themselves should Jinvo followed up to
inspire and urge pursuit. Tho motto
of our army here would seem to have
been, "Build a bridge of gold for a fly-

ing enemy."

Jackson's offer to tako Washington
City tho next morning with 5,000 men,
had been made to tho president as ho
arrived upon the field, probably about
5 o'clock. It was not sunset until 7:15
and there was a nearly full moon. But
tho President himBolf and both goner-nl- s

spent these precious hours in rid-

ing over tho field whore tho conflict
had taken place. Doubtless it was an
interesting study, tho dead and badly
wounded of both sides being mostly
whore they had fallen, but it was not
war to pauso at that moment to con-

sider it. One of tho generals, Beaure-
gard, for instance, should, havo cross-
ed Bull Run at Ball's Ford or Stone
Bridge with all tho troops in that vi-

cinity and should have pushed tho pur-

suit all night. Johnston should havo
galloped rapidly back to Mitchell's
Ford and have marched thenco on Con-trovill- e,

witli Bonham, Longstreet and
Jones, who had not been 9ngaged. No
hard fighting would havo been needed.
A threat upon either flank would
doubtless havo been Buff Iclont; and,
when once n retreat from Centrevlllo
was started, oven blank volleys fired
behind it, would have soon converted
it Into a panic. Gen. B. P. Alexander
in Scrlbner.

Western Patents.
Allendorph, John C. Kansas City,

Mo., railway rail. Andrews, Georgo K.
Webster Groves, Mo. signaling system
for railroads. Bonder, John, Marlon,
Kan., rule. Cockrum, Leland V. Knox,
City, Mo., soldering and brazing ap-

paratus. Crull, Eugene S. Sodalia,
Mo., sheathing lath. Erwln, Preston
T., Everton, Mo., chalking device. Gib-le- r,

John C, Hurdland, Mo., nut lock.
Gllges, Dudley II., Baldwin, Kan., rail
joint. Guitar, Odon, Columbia, Mo.,
combined clothes washer and wring-
er. Hampden, Wollesley R., Kansas
City, Mo., cooking stovo and range.
Hillenbrand, C. W., Kansas City, Kan.,
turn table. Johnson, George J., Mc-Lout- h,

vehicle polo tip. Miller, Bmil,
Concordia, Kan., bottle. Ponnlck. John
H. Menoken, Kan., automatic weigh-
ing and sacking machine. White, Ben-
jamin F. Thayer, Mo., coop crato and
other similar structures.

The Way Nowadays.
The Poet "Why did you Insist upon

tho return of your letters when tho en-
gagement was broken?

Tho Novelist I was afraid sho
might dramatlzo them.

Tho oldest Christian structure In
Ireland Is a remarkable building, evi-

dently vory ancient, but wonderfully
well preserved, at Dingle, In County
Kerry. It Is known as "tho Oratory of
Gallerus" and hati stood practically
uninjured for moro than a thousand
years.

TRY THE

a cent of money no deposit not even a reference. You wear tho classes in your
awn home for six days and if perfectly satisfactory in every way if they are the
jest glasses you ever saw at aay price send mo only $1 and tho glasses are yours.
If tho glasses for any roasondouot suityou if you don't believe them to be the best
jargaiu you over had return them and you aro out nothing. It is because I am so
positivo that you can see better with Trvstsjat Spectacles than with common glasiae
ilut I want to send a pair especially fitted to your eves on 6 days free trial. Send
tor tester today., TMUSIGHT SPICTACLB CO., 623 IMJt IMftfo KaftSM City, If

13 WEEKS FREE!
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" Kansas Farmbk,

established In 1863, the best genuine
agricultural weekly paper in tho West
It solves the problems for trto busy
farmor. It helps and Interests every
member of the farmer's family. It has
12 rogular departments. Its contribu-
tors tiro expert authorities. It contains
24 to 32 pages each woek. Sont on
trial throe months froe. Tost It Clip
tho coupon bolow.

THE KANSAS FAItMEU CO.,
t Topckn, Kannim.

I accept your trial offer to now
subscribers to Bond mo tho Kansas
Pah meh throo months frco. At tho
ond of tho throo months I will cith-
er send $1.00 for a full year from
that dato or wrlto you' to stop tho
paper, and you aro to malco no
charge for tho three months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

VARICOCELE
A Safo. I'alnlesB, Permanent Cure QUABaIITEID.
'10 years' experience. No money nccoptcil until
natlont Is well CONSULTATION and val
uivblo BOOK FREE, bv mail or at otllce.
DR. C. M. COE, 915 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

The Publishers Newspaper Union.
K. C. Mo., Lincoln, Neb. V IX NO. 42

SPILES Fistula,
CURED
and all Rectal
Sond for
I'lne St,, ST.

Jit. nluUlvl u bub c

Guaranteed to Curec ONE DOLLAR.

Consumption
Book

This valuable med-
icalEeKeU' HaLttfjVPTf if U book tells in
plain, simple lan-
guage bowConsurnp-tlo- n

can bo cured In
your own home. If
you know or any one

EHbRi EBEaEflPlffxEBEP suffering from
Catarrh.

Con-
sumption.
Bronchitis, Asthma

any throat or lung
troublo. or are vouriclf

afflicted, this book will help you
to a cure. Even If vouare Intbe

advanced stage of the disease and real
thoro is no hopo, this book will show you
bow others havo cured themselves after all
remedies they had tried failed, and they be-
lieved their caso hopeless.

Write at once to the Yonkerman Conaum-ptlo- n
Cure Co.. 1341 Water St., Kalamazoo,

Mich., and they will gladly send you the book
by return mall free and alio a generoua up
?ly of the New Treatment, absolutely frco,

they want every sufferer to have this
wonderful euro before It is too late. Don't
wait wrlto today. It may mean the saving
of your life.

DIG FARM PAPER
A WHOLE YEAR FREE.

Wo will sond you our great farm paper
absolutely free for 11 whole year If you will
do us n small favor. Just send us nnrnos
and addresses of llvo good farmers nnd In-

close a 2c stninp. 'J'ho Valley Farmer Is
a handsomely printed farm Journal, es-

tablished 15 yearB, edited by tho ablest
agricultural writers In tho country, pub-
lished on lis own J20.000 rotary magazine
press by tho largest publishing house In
tho West nnd read by over a quarter of a
million people, Its circulation reaching
ovory' Stato In tho Union. Address with
stamp, Valley Farmor, G18 JackBon St.,
Topeka, Kan.

"James!" called out tho conductor
In a few moments, tho word "street"
being elthor so pronounced as to bo
quite Inaudible or being altogether
dropped because of a deslro to be
sparing of words.

Immediately after tho name was an-

nounced one of tho passengers passed
out nnd alighted. Then, when about
half a minute had elapsed, thoy hoard
another street.

"William!" shouted tho conductor.
Another man got out, and the Irish-

man, nftor gazing about him In won-

der, rose and approached tho conduct-

or.
"Oi want to git out at Park Grove."

said ho, tapping the conductor's arm.
"Mo front name is Timothy.''

M F RE E
I Want t Preve t Te That Ttw

siajit Spectacles Art th
est You Ever Wart.

Simply Send Me Your Name.
I will send you my perfect Truaight

Eye Tester with which you can test
your own eves as well as tho most
skilled optician. When you retuna
the tester with your test I will send
you a pair of Genalae Trvtigkt
Spectacles that will surely fit you
6 days' free trial. I won't as It far

DR.COE'S
SANITARIUM. LOCATED AT Mm

ANO

WVANOOTTI.
res .aak. .r as?s bh

Best INVALID'S HOME in the West.
Organized with a full Htaff of physlolana and

surgeons for troatment of all Chronle Diseases.
1HIR1Y ROOMS for accommodation of patients.

Difficult Surgical Otralitnt Ftrtrmtd with
Skill and Succtft whtn Sur&rr it Ntcmmry.

DISEASES OF WOMEN llf$$3
of women. Many who havo suffered far years
cured at home. Snuolal book for womon FREE

PERMANENT CURE
Dnm ivj r v nuiniuTian1 wwivivbiai, w wrinrtr I 010 w

nccifttd unttl patimt it viell. Special Book TIES,

IflDiPflPEI C Radically Cure la TnfHlfluUbCLC Dajri, under a Poslttre
Guarantee Sond for Special FKEK Book,

Now restoratlvo trculmont for loss of Vital
Power, Hydrocolo, Hupturo, Stricture, oto

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
mothodB. Trained attendants.

WRITS FOR PRRE BOOK ON
Club Feet, Curvature of Iauui. Eyo. Skin.
Spina, Hare Lip, Kidney, Hladdor,
Epilepsy, Catarrh, Wood nnd
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Dlsoases.

Patients successfully treated at homo by
mall. Consultation Freo and confidential, at
oftlco or by letter. Thirty years' experience

170 aarfe Ulaitratei BaeK Froo, Riving much
valuable Information. Call ut ornco or wrlto to
nD P II PflC Offics, 016 Walnut St.,
Urii Ui Mi UUt, KANSAS CITY, MO.

WITHOUT THE KNIFED
Fissure, Dlocdlng, Itching, Ulceration, Constipation

Dlsoasos a Specialty. Garea Guaranteed.
Jlooklot. DIt. M. NKV HMITH, Specialist. 814

LOUIS, Ma Established la Su Louis la 1816.

ljji For Colic inc Aj Horses and Galtla

or Your Money Back.
AT YOUR DRUGGISTS.

'

Brown's Business College.
1519 O. Strool, Llnooln, Nobr.

Individual Instruction for alL
Positions for Graduates.

19th year. Send for Booklet.

Eipil led
TAPE-WOR-M; tlira I n 60

hend.ornofM. Noftitltif. I.rire pamphlet lor 2c
flout., St. LouU.lto.

tT I Jf A f IIOMK for ennfinernenfc
V 41 I K canes. Adoption.,.

Hcutlf ui xrounda and building. location and mr-r- u'

iidlucs very exclusive. Strictly ethical. Vot
11 particular!, addrrnn i.i.w.i.Officer. Bti.b. U.HUjlQCS, M.U., KANSAS CITY. MO.

WANTED RELIABLE AGENTS
M(h horse 11 nil btiKKyto handle bout Hollor ov-
er olTercu; hometbinR new; prorltH $4 to 118 a
day. Address The formers lloreo ilemody Co..
Equity UIur., Kansas City. Mo,

A pocket tolophono lor police pur-

poses Is tho most novel thing In tele-

phony. It Is to bo seen In dally us In
Vienna, where ovcry pollcoman on
duty Is provided with tho necessary
appliances. In overy street of impor-

tance aro special call boxes, und a man
to communicate with his station has
only to pull out his pocket apparatus
and adjust it to tho wlro in tho box.

As a method of summoning aid In all
but petty cases, tho system sooms to

havo many advantages over tho whis-

tle.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear.
Thoro is only ono way to cure deaf-
ness, nnd that Is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian Tubo. "When
this tubo Is Inflamed yoa havo a rumb-.ln- g

sound or Imperfect hearing, nnd
whon It Is entirely closed. Doafness
is tho result, and unless tho Inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tubo
restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will bo destroyed forever; nlno
ccsos out of ton aro caused by Catarrh
which Is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of tho mucous surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrft) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond for circu-
lars freo

P. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggist's, price 76c.
Take Hall' Family Pills for

1


